
Imported In the (hip ManChester,
Benjamin Shi;well, Master,

From Bouri'.eaux/.'.nd for laic by the fubl'criber,
No. 11 Walnut Stiett.

Bonrdeaux Brandy ~l
Xrifh market claret in cases ( Entitled to
Medoc wine, in do. f Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do* JThomas Murgatrsyd.

WHO HAS rod. SALE.
Sherry Wine in pipes and quarterca&3
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4000 bufliels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tut&stf.

To be fdld at Pablic Vendue,
To the iiigheft bidder, al the hoOfe of Mr.

Willjam Evans,, the sign of the Indian
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, 011 the 25th
d.I.}' 1.}' of o<Stober next,.at 11 o'clock, A. M

About seven thousand acres of land,
theproperty of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reifter'i-townand Weflmintter,
commonly' called Little Wiiichclfer, (the turn-
pike road runs through a confidorabie part of
thef: lands) the tra<st begins about 17 miles
sunn Baltimore, within a t'*w hundred yards
of fai>l Ueiller's-town, and extends to the dil-
tauee of about tv/enty-three nides from Balti-
more, and lies 011 the main falls of Patapfu o
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
be fold in trafts of one hundred and fifty to

\u25a0thi'ee hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on each tradl,
some of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gr. fs.

Aiso

/* trad of seven hundred acres of
L.-.J, called Clover Farms, within five miles of
Bladenihtirg, esteemed very j?ocd for G'afs.
Richard Ponfonby,of BUdeniburgh, will lhew
this land to any person purchafe.

also,

A tract of land of about three hun-
tliirty acres, within about two miles

and a half o the Prelident's house in the l'ed4-
ral City. It is nearly all woodland, and a Une
high prtSfptdt, fron which may be fceH the
city of VVafiiington, Bladcnfburgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and many miles
down the Putomacriver. Mr. Richard Ponlon-
by, of Bladenfburg, will also shew this land.

A liberal credit will be given for the greatest
part of the purchase money. Ihe terms will
be made known on the diy of sale.

May 8 * w.;m

Just Received,
From Batavia(via Providence)

a few Boxesof Spices, consisting of
Nutmegs, Cloves and Mace

For sale by
WILLIKC-S & FRANCIS,

Penn. street.
nay 30 dtf

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING busied for some time past in prepara-

tions for removing into his prsfent house, has
been under thenecelfityof poflponinguutil this day
informing thegentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the United States, that his spring importation of

. law books is now arranged and ready fur ia.'e, on
terms that he trusts will entitle him to the like pre-
freence he has experiencedfor iev;ral years past.

Catalogues, combining the moll varied collec
tion ever imported i/ito thi. country, are printed
and will Be delivered on application.

June 27. aaw 6w

City Comm'ijp.oners' Office,
June 22, 1797.

IN pursuance of an ordinance ft-om the feleiS
and common councils, palled the 2id day of

May last, appointing the city ratHmiffioners,
and prescribing their duties, ftdlion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five dittrifls,

«*eh to be under tbe fuperintendance of one1 of
the city commiflioners, v hois to be individually

for the cleaniinefs of thelfame, and
are as follow.

Driftridl No. 1. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-ftceet, to the north fide of Spruce-street, un-
derthe superintendence of Nathan Boys.

a. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to
the north fide of Walnut-flreet, under the super-
intendence of Hugh Roberts.

3. From the north fide of Walnut to tbefouth
fide iof High-street, under the superintendenceof
Joseph Claypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-street, to the
north fide of Mulberry street, under the super-
intendence of William Moulder.

5. From the north fide of Mulberry-street to
the north fide of Vme-flreet, under (he super-
intendence of Nicholas Hicks.

Thecleapingof High-street to be in common.
A ftatcd meeting of the city commiflion-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock.

Julv 14. eoim

Stands for Draymen, SsV.
In pnr/uance ofan Ordinancefrom theSeleft and

Common Councils, bearing date tbe 22d daj of
ytpril, 1797, providing for the appointmentof
City Commfffionen, <Sc. tieP.- the Isth.

following places are fixed upon by the
said City CommifTidners for Stands fsr

Draymen and their Horses.
In Vine-street, eastward of Front-llreet, on

both fides. \u25a0»

Saflafras, High.Chefnut and Walnut-fttrcets,
eastward of Front-street, on the no. th fide only.

Mulberry-street, south fide from Front to
Third-street.

Front-ftrcat, east fide from Vine-street to
Elfrith's p'ley \u25a0

Front-street, from opposite to Black Hoffeal-
ley to Hamilton's ftorcveaft fide.

Water-street, weft fide from the north end of
Stumper's or Moore's stores to Pine-street.

Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce-Jar-ltrce., weft
fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, call of Front-flreet.

Spruce, Pine and South Itreets, east of Iroat
street, south 1-de.

Dock-flreet, bet ween W'alnut-ftreet and the
Bag stone crossings, east Me, opposite George
Orkley's.

Second-street, between SafTafras and Vine
streets, weft fide.

Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Cbefnut to Mul-
berry streets.

SafTafras-ftreet, from Third to Futirth-llrcet,
east fide.

No dray or liorfe to stand within ten feet of

FOR HACKNET COACHES.
Pine-ftroet, north fide from Fourth to Fifth

between Chefnat and Walnut

north fide,between Third and
Fourth streets.

July 14- wwfcfim

A Literary Treat.
JuJl pybiifhed, handfomsly printed on writing

paper y price I dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertaining

work, entitled
FORESTERS, an American Tale ; being

JL a sequel to the hiiiory of John Bull,, the Clo-
thier?'ln aferiesofletters to a friend, with the ad-
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political

[ tranfa<sViotis in America.
| The, following, extra& from the Clavis Allegorica,

(Hews thu principal chara&ers that are introduced:
John Bull, the Kingdom of fccgiatid

His Mother, thejCVurchof England
His Wife, the Parliament
His Siller Peg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, the Kingdom of France
Has Mist; eft>, the Old tion
His \u25a0«w*tVife, the National Rcprefentation
l.ord Strut« theKingdom of Spain
Nicholas Fjrog, the Dutch Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The F<w esters, the United States of Amerha
Robert Lumber, NeW-Hampfnire
John Codline, MaWachufetts
Humphrey Plowshare, Conne&icut
Roger Carrier, Rhode Illand
Peter Bull Frog; New-York
Julius Csefar, New-Jerf«y
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

,-Caflimar, Delaware

His Grandson, George Waihingc'oa
.Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Charles Indigo, South Carolina
GeorgeTrully, Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife. Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves fRats, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins

This popular entertaining fatiricalhifto-
ry of Amdrica is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
Knap. It hasagrjeat (hare of originality and a-
bottnds with genuine humour* It is continued

| down to the present time, and chara&erifes those
' late political tranfaAions which have caused so
Lmucli uneasiness in America,

j Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, Noi 16,
' South Second Street, and No. 50, ftjeet.

June a6. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latefl London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Booksellers.

No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVE just received by the Hte arrivals from
London and Dublin, their spring injport*-

tiou, confiding of a variety of the latefl and moll
approved I.aw Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the mostextenOve collection cv-.
er offeredfor sale in thin country. They thei efore
bep leave to notice, that from the nature of their
connexions in Dublin, they are enabledto fell lrilh
editions (a« they have hitherto at the very
lowefl prices. The following are among the latefl
publications.

Vefey, jun'rt Reports in Chancery, 2 r
Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time ofLord Hardivick# ; Floycr's Procters
Pra<stice in the Eccleflaftical Couru; Barton's
Treatise on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Practice of
the feourt of King's Bench in Pcrfonal A <3ions, %

parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, IJ vols. London edi-
tion.
, H. and P. Rict expert ta receive by the firft ar-

rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports', the ad part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications.

June 26.

The History of Pennsylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the press, and will be published,
with all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA-

riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubfcriptioniwill continue
to be rereived, and at the Philadelphia Library,
according to the printed propcfalj, until the
work is ready for the Ivbfcribera.

July 18\u25a0 23wtf
Printed Calicoes.

No. 8 Chefnut-tyreet,
Have for Sale

FIFTY TRUNKS Heatly aflbrted,very low on
(hortcredit.

March 6. *

§

Richard and James Potter
HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftreet.
. uguft 2. w&f6t

Lancaster, Harrijburgh Carlijle,
Suippenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE pablic are requeued to take notice, that

the partnership which has far some time fub-
fiiUd bctweaH Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now dissolved : but, not as M.
Slough infinuatesto the public without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
je& from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 29th
December last a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed neceflary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
more circutnflantially infermed of the merits of
this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
'he perusal «f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfedlly juftifiable in attaching him-
felf to any other pcifon in the prolecutton of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to JJhippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on thr firft effort in
this business, VC illiam Geer, inttonjuntflion with
Meflrs. Reily, Weed and Wi-.mer, is determined
toprofecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic canpofTibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to
render the paflage fafe and commodious, inform
those wno wish to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take tbeir feats at
George Weed's, the sign ol the White Ht>rfe,
Markitt Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The 'art as hitherto
eflabliOied.

For tlic. further accommodation of the public,
a Stage will lljrtevery Wedricfday from the house
of Samuel Elder', in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from thence and arrive at Hairifburg
every Saturday, so tkat passengers deflintd for
Z.ancafl'ror Philadelphia, may prbceed oa Mon-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
l.ancafler. Jan. 27, 1797.
N. 13 Thi-. Line ef Stagey starts from ths

house of William Ferrac, in L mcafter, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clo:k, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and Irom tile house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wednes-
day morning, 011 the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns
from tljence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routine daily as in its tour kern Philadel-
phia.

City of Wafliington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement nf the FedeVal City.
A laagnificentdwelliiig-houfe So,Oobdollars,

Si cash 30JO00, are 50,000
r ditto 15,000 8c calt 15,00® 40,000
1 d.tto 15,000 & cajh 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 8c ca(h 10,000 xo,ooo
i ditto j,OOO 8c cash 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & ca(h 5,000 io.ooo
1 cadi prize of ro,ooo

» do. 5,000 each,are ? 10,000
10 do. 1,000 - - 10,00 c
10 do. 50Q *

- 10,000
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

»oo Wo. 50 - - 10,000
4<x> do. 45 - 10,000

1,000 do. »o -

15,0'0e do. 10 - 1519,000

16.739 Prizes.
33,161 FlUnks.

5c,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. To flvcjur thosewhs may take a quan-
tity of Tickets.theprijeof 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but on* :

And approvednotes, fccuring payment in either
money or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be. received for anynumber not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of
theprivate buildings to be ereited in the City of
Walhington?Two beautiful designs are already
fc'.edled for the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares; from these drawings it i- prppofed to erect
two centreand r ourcorner buildings as soon aspof-
fibie after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventursrs, in
the manner deferibed in the fchcme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dedu&ion of five per cent, will
be made to defray theneceiTary expenses of print-
ing,, &c. and the furpMftNill be made a part of
the fund intended for Univerfity, to
be creeled within the citjWr Walhington.

The real fecurvtiesgiven for the paymentof the
Brizes, \m held by tb; President and two DireA-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of the lattery. ?"

SAMUEL BLODGET.
pickets may be had at the Ba..k oi Colsm-

bia ; of James Weft 8c Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Oilman, Boston ; of Jobs Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Richard W«Ils, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

From the Otfego Herald.
CAUTION.

WHEREAS a combination of men in this
county have undertaken to enrich th«m-

felves, by fabricating titles to fundr jr valuable trails
of land, the property of gentlemen living in New
York, Philadelphia, London and Paris, for which
traits of ls'nd large funis of money have been paid
to those fraudulent men, by innocent purchasers \u25a0
It is therefore just that public information fhonld
be given, to the end, that the injured may seek re-
dress while the men have property, and are to be
found. Those who have benn difcovcred are Tru-
man Hstrrifon, Joseph Witcomb, said now to re-
side in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
several other! who gounder fi&itious names. It is
luppofcd that th; lands offered fcr sale on those fa-
bricated titles, are at lead worth fifty thousand
dollars. Such as we have adual knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No. II and 12, Otfego patent,
thousandacres each, the aflualproperty of William
Dcllwyn, now of London ; lots No. 58 and 64,
fame patent, thousand acres each, the property of
Mr. Cnanninnr, now of Paris, and janies Averill
and other., ot tint State. There is foine grounds
to fuppofo that the lands of Richard Welis and
Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia,'are under their
management.?The Printers will do well to give
this a place in their papers, as well to caution the
public agfduft purchasing those lands, as also to de-
prive thdfe men in futurefrom ipipofiqg onindivi-
duafs, which their education and address have en-
abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has been
a shopkeeper of some note in this tountry.

The following affidavitswill fct in a clear point
of view the wickadnefsof those men,which wkm
the public have perused, will indu«e them to ex-
cufc the interference of Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July *Bth, 1757.
1 Thomas Kelly, of the County of Otfego, hav-

ing been led into an error, by John Witcomb and
Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to sign a
deed to them, for lot No. 58, Otfego patent, which
was theproperty of William T. Franklin now Mr.
Chamont's and others ; arid further the said Joseph
and Tniman did pcrfuade me to do this against mv
inclination, which was made 0114 011 the icth day
of November, 1793, or set back two years so as
to bring it to that time ; and further the nam* of
Pardon Starlts to that deed was a fiSitious namo,
there being 110 such person there. To this I make
voluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY.

19th July, 1797.
On the 19th July, 1797. came perfonalljr before

me, ThomasKelly, thcfubfcriber to the above af-
fidavit, and made solemn oath that it contains noth-
ing but thrtru'h.

ELIHU PHfNNEY, Jtifticc of the Peace.
On the 18th July, 1797, came before me Jacob

Kibby, a |)erlon by me well known and worthy of
good credit, vrho on his solemn oath did fay, that
two of lie parties abovementioned did make ap-
plication to him this deponent, feme time in the
winter of 1796.r0 make them a deed for two thou-
sand acrns of land iu the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a share of the profits, on thu
sale ofsaid lands, for His so doing ; and that thay
made application several times for thefame pUrpo f,
which serviCes this deponent as often refufed, de-
claring to them thut he had no right to lands, and
coulddo no such thing ; which daring attempt on
this deponent's integrity he had related .vrong his
friends several times, previous to making this affi-
davit. JACOBKIBBEY.

Sworn before me,
ELIIIU FkINNEY, Justice of the Peace.
Aug. 3. I»W4W.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
ELOPEDiVom the service Jf the fuhll riber,

on the 19th instant, A netrro man by the
name of DICK, about tweuty-fivej sars of age,
and five,feet nine or ten inches hign ; by trade
a carpenter, and is a very lively brisk woik-
man. His countenance is very good?When
spoken to, he converfet with ease and confi-
dence, and is pretty sagacious. I purchased
the said fellow of Mr. Dubney Minor, in whose
name he his betn ndvertifed iti the Richmond
newfpapfrs. Puringhis lastrunaway trip (last
fumfmerj he was employeda considerable length
oftime, by some person near Dumfries, from
which eirctimflance, I conjecture, he has taken
another' nothern route I forewarn all persons'
from giving him employment, of any kind
whatever, ami mallersofvcflelsand others, from
carrying him out of this state. The above re-
ward will be given if he is taken within forty
mile* of this city; and an additional sum, in
proportion to the distance he may be brought,
o.' the trouble andcxpencetheapprtheqder may
be at, in bringing him to this place-.

, AUG; DAVIS.
N.B. His apparelwas of the usual negro kind,

but he had more cloath* than is cu-ftomary for
them to poflefs.

A.D.
Richmond, June'ix> i*97-

, Will lie Landed,
From oa board the fliip Aftive, Capt. JBi-Aiß,from.

Hamburgh,
ao bales whiteRussia cleafi Hemp

a calks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuffer,
North Fifth fbreet, No. 34.

Time 16. 1 i
William Blackburn,

LOTTERT and BROKER'S OFFICE
No. 64 fouph Secor.d-flreet.

TICKETS ill the Canal Lottery,-Non, wfcich
communced drawine the 29th May, FOR

SALE. The price of ticketswill rife in propor-
tion as che drawing advance:*, particularly on ac-
count of the five firft drawn ticjsets, prizes of
four thousand dollars each, on the last da> of
drawing.

Check Books kept forexamination and register-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Walhington, No.
a, and Paterfon Lotteries. <

Also, tickets forfalc in the Schuylkill bridge and
Perk omen Bridge lotteries, which will begin j
drawing iu the course of the Cummer.

The business of a Broker in ail kinds of Sfeock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- Jcc. tranfa&ed with the
utnood attention.

June a tuSrf
Erfkine's Vjew of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No 40(South Second street,
[Price 31 Cents]

A View of the Causes and Consequen-
ces of thepresent War with Trance.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
May 15 ?

STA TE TRIALS.
Sold by W. Younc, Bookseller, No. 5», South Se-

cond-ftrect,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtaining th« impeachment, trial, and acqtA-
al ofFrancisKopkinfon, Judge ofthe Court of

Admiralty, and John Nicholson, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Youwo has for sale, a general assortment of
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
ege, well af!orted,and entitled to the drawback if
axported. July 7.?*

SUBSCRIBER. having been appointed by
8.. the Envoy Extraordinary and Mioifter Pleni-

potentiary oi liis Biitannic General Agent
tor affixing British creditors, and such particular a-
gents a* they may specially authorize, in prosecuting
their claims beforethe cammiflfxoners forcarrying in-
to effett the lixth article ot the Treaty of Amity, Com-
merce and Navigation between his Britannic A ajejly and
lie United States of America, hereby gives notice that
he has opened his office at hit house the south ealV
corner of Chefnut and fifth flrcets, Philadelphia,,
where he is to receive all claims or inftru&ions
torclaims with the vouchers rfud documents thereof,
for the purpose 0/ bringing forward the fame agree-
ably so the rules and orders which the boaid may
think proper to prescribe.

And as it will be for the intcreft of all concerned,
that the several claims be so dated, and support-
ed, as to prevent the delay which would arise from
the neceflity of obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,from periods residing at adiftance,
the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the i
dirc&ion chiefly of those, who, not having employ
ed particular agents, may leave the prosecution of
their claims to his charge and managcment)'thlt all
such claims ought in particuWto setforth?-

lft. The proper defcripilon and Gtnation ct the
creditor or claimant, «/id original debtor, refptS-
ively.

«d. The date andnatureof the original contractor
debt.

3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent,
the creditor or claimant was prevented or >mpcded,
by the provision, operation or defeat of law, the
decifionsand pra&ice of courts, or restraint of exe-
cution, from recovering payment of the debt in
queflion«

4th The loss and damage incurred or sustained,
in confcquenoe of such impediments, whether the
lame may have arisen from the infolveney, change of
situation, or death of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from lapse of time, orothercaufes impairing
the value and fecurityof the debt, which wouid not
have so operandif such impediments had notexillcd.

And sth The particular grounds a»d reafor.s on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty, that 44 by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ings, the'ereditor cannot now obtain and a£iual!y
have and receive full and adequatecompeafation"for
the losses and damages so fuHaiued.

The general agent thinks it his duty further to fug-
ged that the several claims ought to be accompanied
andfupported by the affidavitsof the claimants
( worn and regularly atteftcd, both as to the exiflencc
of the debts claimed, and such other circumfHnces
as may be within their own knowledge relpe&ively.
\tid wherever the claimants in ftatjngthe nature of
their evidence (which mult in every inllance be the
bed of whidh the cafe rs capable) have occafioA to
refer to the telHmony of witneffei» it will be propei !
to apprtfe the general agent of che names and places
of reftdence ot such witneffeeand the fattsto be cllf-
blilhcd by their tellimony,

Wm. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia., June Brh. 1797- d

For Sale,
That wellknown place, called Vandeqmh**

Fimr,

ON Nefhaminy creek, 18 milesfrom Phila-
lade'phia, on the Ke\r York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
premiCcs are i. large two ftary stone house Occu-
pied as.a tvern, and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame ftabfe with a good threshing
floor, and some out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a most elegantsituation fora gentle-
man's feot, commanding a vitw of the Nefham-
iny to itj/jun£lion wiih the Delaware, and thence
acrofij to the Jtrfey (hore. It has the privilege
©f one half the tor>ceived from the brklge.

For terms appl*. >0 the Sabfcriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

Vav 24. . it-»wtf.
COLUMBIA HOUSE

Boarding School for young Ladies.

MRS. GROOMBKIDGE with m»ch pleas-
ure.and rsfpefl, return I her sincere ac-

knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
she hat received during four years relidence in
Philadelphia ; and jfiures her friends and. the
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, (he ha.s made a fupenor arrangement for
the more, convenient accommodation of her
scholars. ?Kvery branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge ind masters excelling in their
refpeiliveprofcllionj. 1

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June 1797- JirairfThe''fituation is perfeflly healtky ; aisdmade

more agreeableby an extensive garden and lot
ofground adjoining the hou.'e.

JuJ Publ'i/hed,
And to he had of MeflVs. I/obfjn, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Bookfcllers in tie
city ,price one dollar, nvinty-five cents,in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the,
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. d.

June te. , * (t

Higgins* Specific v
FOB THB

PREVENTION AND CURE QFIIIS
YELLOW FEVER.

"C'V.ER since this dil'eafe ljvwitsuch ravagein lUis1-t city and New-York, the author has turned his
attention to>itseauft« and cure.?The rplult of his
enquiries has convinced hitn that the real'on why so
few peifons recover from' its attacks, are fr«m its
not being well underwood, and the coufequent
wronor method taken to cure it. He is persuaded
that the excessive lileedigrs and mercurisl reatmenU
of the Faculty r highly injurious, and that the on-
ly ration*! mode oftreatment isby theuse ofprop tr
«cids. Convinced of this he offers his Specific as *

certain remedy, if uit.J according to the directions.
To be had in bottles, at on<f dollar each, otthe

inventor Geo. fiiggins, Cherry Arret, two doorsa-
bove Ninth flrcet, {late manager of Jack/on and
Co's Medicine Wnrehoufe, London); by J.Lc-hiauc. No. 26, !\u25a0'/. Griffith, No. 177, T. Pcarte, No.
at, South Third street, T. Stiff, No. 55,New flreet,
near Vine ?ftrett, and J. Sale:, No. 36, Race Wr<:ct.

Aug. 35. tuths

COUGHSrCOLDS, "aSTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Just received, by Wu. Griffiths, No. t j7,South
Sccpnd-i'reet, a frelh supply of

Genuine Bal/am of Honey,
A Medicine invented by the late Sir John Hill

(who knowledge as a Botanist procured him
the appellation of the Ltansus of Britain) and is
?onfidered in England a? a certairicure for the above
complaints; it is alio of singular efficacy in the
Hooping Cough,

It may also Le had detail of W. A. Stokes,Noi
61, Scuth Second-street, and J~. Stiff, 55, New-
ftrset, in bottles at 75 cenfs each.

Wm. Griffiths having observed the happy eS»
fe6t of the medicine, (several cases of cures hav-
ing come within his own knowledge) and the great
demand for it has induced him to order a large
fupp'y, a part of which he has jull received.

3» lawjw
Injurance Companyof North America.

THE Stockholders in this company are here-
by informed, that, pursuant to the fifth

clause of their Charter, and at the rtqueft of a
"Number of Stockholders, who, together, are
proprietors of Six Thoufar.d Shaus, and up-
wares," a-general meeting of thr Stockholders
will be held at the Company's Office, on Mon-
day the 2.5th day of September next, at n
e'elock, A. M. for the purpose of filling up a
vacancy in their Direction ; and taking info
consideration such Regulations or Bye La-vs as
may be p/efented in conformity with the<Char-
ter of Incorporation. ' ?

EBEN. HAZARD, SeSry.
July to- w&ftSis
Public Notice is hereby given,

T-'HAT at juneterm, 1797, a petition wa*
presented to the Court of Common Pleis,

held at Yark Taw n, in the Statt of IVnnl'ylva-
nia, at the instance ef James Short, praying
the Court to supply a loi deed rtiade by-a cer-
tain Andrew Ilickenluber, to Hugh Morrifon,
James Morrifon, and John Samule, executors
to Hans Merrifon, deceased, .for fix hundred

' acres of Land, fitujte in Metulfen
town(hip, in 7 the county of York.-?All per-sons who have any objedlions to make to the ob-
ject of the f»id petition are desired tp attend at
the Court House, in the town of York, 00 the
jth day of Seplemher next, otlierwife tht*loft
deedwill be supplied.

JOHN EDIE, Clerk.
July 18. eptS?

30 Dollars Reward.
RAN away on Saturday last, two indented Ser-

vants, Gifford Dally, a mularto hoy about 17
years of age, a Him ligh< built a<stivo'follow, can
read and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,
has a heavy countenance"; had on a fuftian coatee
and trowfers, a high crowned hat. fine flioes &c.

Allan Hellons, a black man, al>'«i:t 34 years of
age, five seer seven or eight inches high,a thick set
clunfy built f«ll©w, particularly about the breech;
had on a fai!or*s blue jacket lined with fwanikin,
dark striped vest, fufti*n trowfers high crowned
hat, coatrfe (hoes, See.; each of them ffcv£ral
ftiirtsand several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars wiil be paid for the runaways, or 15 dol-
lars for each, and reasonable charges, or delivering
them at No. 54, North Third-street.

The black fellow is ahout a year from Lewis
Town, in the County ofyiuflex, state ot Dela-
ware, and has taken the boy with him.

July 31. mtu&fjw

To be SOLD or RENTED,
AL *.RGE 3 Story Brick Hdufe, on the

South tide of Filbert street, between
Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
veyor General's Office!**

The Building is 36 feet front and 35 feet deep,
the lot 110 feet deep, with the privilege of a nine
feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
the lot, to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriages
to turn in. The House is not jslaftered, and
may be turned either into one, or two dwelling
Hoiil'es. It is suitable for a large Manufactory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediate
pofieflion will be given.

Apply to No. 111, Chefnut-Street.
Anjr. at. cod^t.

Musical Injlrument Manufactory,
No. 167, Arch-Street.

HARPER, harpsichord, grand, portable graxd,
fid:-board, pier table and fquaxe piaco forie

mak.r from London, returns thanks to his friends
and the public, for jhe«r liberal encouragement,
and hopes that by his affinity and atrentit n to ev-
ery branch of his bftfmefs, tomerit a continuance
of theirfavors. Piano fortes made on the newefl
and ntoft approved plans, with pedals, patent*
fweil, and French harp flop, which heflatteis
himfelf wjll L»e found on trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not fuperiorto any importr
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inllru
nfcfii purchased of him, Rot approved of
twelve months, he w ill exchange.

N. B. Ail kinds of Mwfical instruments ma^et
uned, and with the greatest accuracy,
dil'patch, and on the molt reasonable term:, ic£
ready money only.

Second hand Piano Forte* taken in exchange.
May jpc2ra .

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the fubferiber on tiie fee

ond day of this ifilt.J'.:!y, a Mulatto Man,
named Will Bewzer, about forty years of ago,
five feet seven or eight inches high, rather
chunky made ; had ou when he went away, a
drab colored cloth coat, striped purple trowfers-
and jacket. It is probabie lie v/ill change his
cloathes, as he took a number with him. The
said fellow formerly belonged to Mr. Charles
Blake of this place; and it is expeiSed he has
made towards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware
State ?Any person apprehending the feid fel-
low, and securing him so that I can get him a-
gajn, shall receive the above reward if taken
Out of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in.
the county, and all reasonable charges if bro't
heme-

JESSE REED,
Quota Ann's County, Maryland.

July 3. wjt


